REVISED NAMES {#s1}
=============

***Russula lauradomingueziae*** Trappe & T.F. Elliott ***nom. nov.*** MycoBank MB827346.

*Replaced synonym*: *Cystangium domingueziae* Nouhra & Trierv.-Per., *Mycologia* **107**: 94. 2014; competing synonym *Russula dominguezii* (see below)

*Synonym*: *Russula laurae* Trappe & T.F. Elliott, *Fungal Syst. Evol.* **1**: 233. 2018, *nom. illegit.*, Art. 52.1

*Notes*: The new (replacement) name *Russula laurae* was coined to honor Argentinian Prof. Laura Dominguez, and was published as a new name to avoid the publication of a confusable binomial that could be considered to be a homonym (Shenzhen Code Art. 53.2), specifically *Russula dominguezii* (see below), even if neither would be strict illegitimate homonyms. However, when we published the replacement name, *R. laurae*, we failed to fulfill the requirements for valid publication of the name *Russula dominguezii*, which removed the reason for coining a replacement name that unfortunately is validly published but illegitimate. Here we validate the name *Russula dominguezii* (see below) and coin a replacement name for *Cystangium domingueziae* to avoid publication of two names which are likely to be confused and are thus treated as homonyms (see Shenzhen Code Art. 53.2).

***Russula dominguezii*** (Mor.-Arr., *et al*.) Trappe & T.F. Elliott, ***comb. nov.*** MycoBank MB827347.

*Basionym*: *Gymnomyces dominguezii* Mor.-Arr., *et al*., *Bol. Soc. Micol. Madrid* **25**: 301. 2000.

*Synonyms*: *Gymnomyces dominguezii* Mor.-Arr., *et al*., *Mycol. Res.* **103**(2): 215. 1999; *nom. inval.*

*Russula dominguezii* (Mor.-Arr., *et al*.) Trappe & T.F. Elliot, *Fung. Syst. Evol.* **1**: 233. 2018; *comb. inval.*

*Notes*: When [@R3] first proposed *Gymnomyces dominguezii* they cited more than one fungarium (collection, institution) for the holotype in contravention of Art. 40.7 (Shenzhen Code) and therefore the name was not validly published. Unfortunately, we cited the invalid name and its place of publication as a basionym. The name *Gymnomyces dominguezii* was validated by [@R1], and should be cited from that 2000 publication as the basionym for a new combination, which we do here.

We are grateful to Konstanze Bensch, Scott Redhead, Shaun Pennycook, Paul Kirk and Pedro Crous for revealing the need for these corrections and how to correct them.
